Michael Thiel & Gail D. Richard
"ArdnaBerry,'
34 Brscke* Rond"
Rye,NH 05970
Tel.60J4J6-134f

February12,2018
To:

Rye Planning tsoard
Rye Zoning Board of Adlusbnent
Rye Conservalion Commission

subj.: verizon Cell rower proposed f.orl?a BrackeitRd., Rye NH

Sirs:
I am writing to you as an abutter (34 BrackettRd., Map 2z,Latg9)
to the
prcposed cell tower at12QBrackettRd., and as one who has some
history
dealing with Yerizon regarding a northem Rye located ceil tower to:
1i Correct
some misinformation in verizonis application;2) provide someperspective
on
the sihration from my dealings with verizon and;3) Raise *** irr.r"s
that you
should consider in your evaluation of &is proposal and this site for a cell
tower.
L') First let me addressthe issue of misin"formation.verizon,s proposal
states:

fhe cther sitesthat r.vcreronsielered
prior to thc prrrpertyinclu<j*:t ) PutpitRock
' ''1 Prr*
(r^L^-l
ll1,''*^-r,.-.,
t\
n r.
e-3-ad;nrdJt
trvo privatcly owned parcelsthat ultimatelyrverenot feasiblcdue to lesal
accc.ls
issuesaad rvillingnessby the land orvners.
As regards point t4 abave;Ivfy property was ane of the ,,private$
owned.
parcels" that verizon pr.rrsuedin its search for a suitabte iite. r,l[hile
I have not
been wildiy enthusiastic about h""irg a cell tower ori my land, I
have not been
unwilling to do so. A more correct way of putting it is that Ihave
l""n rurirt*,t
to a cell tower on my land wi
as I am very possessiveabout my land, and somewhat indifferent
to it on the
financial terms that we were being offered.

My most recent discussions with Verizon date back to the surnmer
of z}ly,when
we were very close to an agreement.At that timg I asked to
put our discussions
on hold, pending doing more researchon the impact that having
a cell tower
would have on the valuation of a conservation easement.Over the
fall, I had
discu$sions with Socieiy for the Protection of New Hampshire Forests
{SpNI{F)
and southeast Land rrust (SELT),both of vyhichr am a member of
and
contributor to^The conclusionr came to is that ihe impact of having
a cell tower
(especially as regards tav credits for giving zuc-hand Jasement;
is a very
complicated topic with no easy answers. However, even with a
cell tower on the
site' I could still protect the rest of the land-whictr is my desire. It
might just
result in a lesservalue for tax purposes.
Fla"itg come to that conclusio& I attempted to reopen discussions
on siting this
ceil tower on my land in early December af zaLT(see copy of e*mail
attachJd). I
did not get a response to that e-mail as, clearly, in &e few intervening
months,
verlzon came up with the cell tower siting sohrtisn that they are now
proposing.
2.) History of Discussionswith Verizon
Ibelieve it would be useful to the boards in evaluating the current proposal
to
know some of the history of my negotiations with verizon (on the
tedrnicaVenvironmental front). Our discussions tmkplace in three
stagesover
about three years starting in early 2015.I will notbot* Ut" boards with ail the
details, only the salient points that reflect on the current situation and
proposal.
l'lfhen verizcrn first approached me, they asked for a site 1w x 10ry.I felt
that
was way too big and too intrusive on my land, even though we have 41+l_
n"r"r.
AIter some discussio'nthey agreedto reduce this to 5j.. x sL,
{2,6a1s.f.),claiming
Note that they are now
proposing a 3ff x 4cf site (1,200s.f.), less than half the space they asked
of me, a
point I will addresslater.
Initially the tower was to bell?', totalheight, rArhichgiven that the
tower was to
be sited nmong pine trees that are 7s' tory rugiL attowea for three
anterma
arrays (verizon + 2 others). we mutually agreed on a site on my land,
a site that
is about the highest point on my parcel also making it about
the highest in tlds
part of Rye. fd estimate the site to be at least 20' ulou" the current
site. The site
was surveyed and reviewed for environmental is$ues,of which there
were none-

My memory does not serve me well enough without
diggrng into the stream of
e-mails between us as to why discussions fel apart
on frlt rirrt pass, probabry
becausethe linancial tenins they were offering d;d
not ,,move the need.le,,and, as
it was reported in the wall street
|oumal at the timq veriesn was seemingly
interested in getting out of the ownership of towers.
I believe they sold off some
700 towers around the country at that time.
In early 2a16,at the behest of verizon, the primary
tanant, I was approached by
American Tower, confirming the above point thai vedzon
had changed its tower
ownership strateglr' Those discussions did not go very
far becausethe financial
terms were not improved and, while verkonwas reasonabry
good about
agreeing to most of my reguests for protection of our propertp
American Tower
was much less so. American Tower in fact wanted a
tallei tower, presumably to
fit more co'locators on the tower and thus make it more
profitabre. I wourd ioint
out that no balloon test had been done to this poinf
o, ui*., in spite of my
requestsfor one.
Most importantly, and "the straw that broke the camel,s
back' was that
American Tower
comPound felled' to protect their investment in the event
of a serious blondown' That would have meant a clearing of more than 20tr
in diameter. That, for
*ue' was not gaing to happen! It even defeated the purpose
of locating the
tower where we had agreed, a place wlrere it would be
surround.ea ay tau pines
and set back on alargeproperty, which would pretty muchhide
it from arl
vantage points in the area-except from us.
As related above, verizon once again approached me in
the summer of 2017.we
had worked out most of the technical details rnith some
exceptions, and some
financial terms remained to be worked. out, at the point
where I called for a
temporary suspension of negotiations. The technical exceptions
raise some
questions that are pertinent to the current planbeing proiosea
by verieon"
3.)
Cell Tower
1". space Requirement and use: As indicated above,
in i* discussions with
me, verizon claimed that the minimum spacethey
could operate f,om
was 51'x 51' and we were
{to myrecolection) discussinghaving only two
(2) other co-locators on the tower, verizon is
now propolirrg four (4)

themfrom a 3ff x 4ff space.Foranyone

who
ffi::::1,1",
:T"F"g
is
mathematically challenged,
this is ressthan yz af.thespacethey were
demanding frcm me.

However' this discrepanry raises the other
issue I had with Verizon.
verizoru arl atong had suggestedmy signing
separatereaseswith colocators, for additionar spaceto accommodate
thern- That would,
presumably. have been beyond the sr.' x 51'.
More recentry they did
indicate that alr the co-rocatorscourd Iit in
that.o*porroi fpres'urabry
we were still talking about 2 co-rocators)
but that each would have its own
separateback-up generator and, presumably
separatefuet {LpG) tank. I
balked at this insisting that Verizon consolidatssupport
far_ilitigs,Er.r1
importantly back-up power. This was a st*mblingblock
in our
discussions this past sununer.
so' as regards the current propcsaf that leaves
the question: L) with four
({) companies now proposed to be operating
from this smalter space(ress
than Yzthe spacereguested of me), how is the
back-up power being
handled? Are they pranning to provide back-up
po-*, to a[ co*Iocators
from one generator and fuel tank? or. will therete
requests to expand the
size of the compound' and for additional variances,
.orrrir,g down the
pike?
Note, it is my understanding thatback_up generators
operate
approximately once a week to ensure their f*nctionarity,
keep batteries
drarged etc. That means they regularry generate
noise. rf there are more
of them, that means more noise at random times.
2. Noise/visibility: I arready msrtioned noise
&om generators. My
understanding is that the telecom equipment
requires coorinp which
means air-conditioners running. fve noted
that verizon is now proposing
a lower stockadefence,6' vs. g'. That will provide
ressbuffering of noise.
It nrill also mean more of the eqpipment/shed
within the compound will
be visible frsm the street. we had agreed on
at least an g, fence and a 10,
fence was still under disrussion and I think
that is arso appropriate for the
currently proposed site.

3' Landscaping: At the meeting with
the Conservation commissiorl verizon
indicated that landscaPing around
&e stockade fence would be with
arborvitae. My own pcsition was, and
stilt is, that landscaping should.,as
much as possible. be nat'ralizing. There
is nothing natural about
arborvitae in the New Engrand woods.
I believe that yerizan shourd
landscape with mountainlaurel and rhododendron"
or equivalently
natural evergresrs of an appropriate size
in a somewhai random pattern
in front of the stockade fence. such a buffer
should also be provided for
some distance down their proposed road
and.aro*nd the equipment
outside the compound. Another reason
for rhod"odendron/mountain
is that they are more deer resistant, so might
actualry survive. I
]u*d
believe the head of the Coruervation ccmmissiJn
in the just-held hearing
referred to arborvitae as ,'deer candv.,,
AccessRoad: In looking at verizon's plan, I've
nored.that they pran on a
road surface of "4 inches cf compacted reclaimed
bituminsus concrete.,,
That is an impervious surface, which is probably
detrimentar to the
ecology' Beyond *rat, the accessroad loops
att ofand *:ns almost parallel
to Brackett Rd. for abaut 15ff- presumabry
&e road and site pad wirl be
built at an elevation above the surroundi.ng
rand, which itself sropesaway
from and is lower than Brackert Rd. The
effect wil be to either block
runoff from Brackett Road headed to the
wetlands from whicrr verizon is
seeking a setback variance, or to channerit towards
the property ownels
house' I'm not sure if the property owner
has water issues at their house
or with their septic system but, if they do,
this will no doubt compricate
those.
Towerheighl verizon indicated rhar the tower
is 720,.lrowever, that is to
the centerlineof the top antenna array(which
wilbeverizonrs). Antenna
arrays are 10'high which makes the f'nctional
height of the tower
actually 128'' r was told that we would need
about 1g of cover to make
the tower lock like a semi-realistic pine tree,
which brings the total height
to about 14&'.rstrongry suggestthat the pranning
BourJiosrst on a
balloon test before making a decision on
this application.

SUE{MARY
It is not disputed that a cell tower is needed in
the northem end of Rye. I do feel
that verizon is shoehoming this tower into a
site where it does not belonB
having fo'nd a property owner that is seemingry
priant errvironmentalry and
indif{erent to the impact cf his actions on his r*ighbo.r.
I.m sure it is also a very
cost-effective solution for them, being so close tol
pub&c road.
verizorL however,is stretching ihe truth to say
that all other appropriate private
landowners were ounwilling- to leaseit land. we
had not ruled out having a cell
toq/er on our 40+ acreswere it could be well hiddenirom
view of all neighiors.
We were, in fact, close to agreement, though on
the terms they had offered to
date (technical/envirorrmentaVfinancial), we were
still on the fence about it.
As it is, I personally have little iszue with verizon locating
its celi tower on the
proposed site. Its impact on us, even as abutters,
is minlmat. l will only seeand
hear it when I'm driving or biking down Brackett
Rd.
The people I feel sorry for are the target properfs
neighbors. The property
owner will be getting whatever financial ,***cl" have
influenced him to let
verizon's tower, tower overhis land, while somesix
{6) to ten (10)immediate
neighbors along Brackeft Rd. wil be suffering the aiminution
in the value of
their properties and quatity of life. you courd arsosay
that the walkerg joggers,
bikers, and beachbound folks using Brackett Road, which
together with the
Route 14 ScenicBYway is a popular loop for these activities,
wili also'be losers if
this proposal is accepted.
I trust that the Boards involved will take all the above
into consideration in
making their decisions about the siting of this cer tower.
Yours sincerely,

Michael F. Thiel

